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l\t.Sc. Semest€r-II (CBCS Scheme) Examioation

MATIIEMATICS

flopolog]'-II )

Paper-20{

Time : Thrcc lloursl [Nlaximum Marks : 1J0

N.B. i-Attempt onc question lrom each unit.
. UNIT-I

Prove that the family ofall balls ofpoints in a sct X with metric d lorms a base for a topology

for X. 8

Provc that every separable metric space is second axiom. 8

Define Hilbcrt space (II, dH). Prove that Hilben space is not locally compact. 2t6
Dcllne Hilben cube and show that co-ordinatewise aird point\iise convcrgence are equir,alent

in Ililbert cube. 2-6
UNIT_II

Prove that Hilbed space is complete. 8

Prove that every metic space is isometric to a dense subset ofa ccmplete metric space. 8

Prove that a metric spaoe is complete iff it is absolutely closed. 8

Provc that in a complete metdc space the inte.section ofa countable number ofdense. open

sets is itselfdense. 8

Ur-tT-III
Prove that H"H is an isometric to H. 8

Provc that X,Y is compact itf X and Y are compact. 8

1
Foreachx.yeK. ler r-fr : and l-fr. l.sho* thatx )(=\ \ tbrall i.
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6. (c)
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8

(d) IfD is subset ofFrc{het space and K is canter discontinurun then prove fiat D is homeomorphic

to K. 8
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T]NIT.IV

Define :

(i) Poinlopcn topology. 2

(ii) Compact-open topology. 2

(iii) Lvaluations. 2

(iv) Pscudometric spacc. 2

Prove that Y q'ith the quolient topology is T, spaccifftr(y)isclosedinXibrcveryyeY
8

Provc that if a subset G ofY is open in quotient topology iff f r(C) is an opcn subset ofX.
8

Show that if (X, d) is a pscudometric space then the relation r defined b) settirg <x, y:' er
iffd (x, y)--0. is an equivalcnce relation and the quotient space X,ir is mctrizable 8

UNIT-V

State and prove Urysohn's Lemma. 8

Detinc Paracompact. Pro\e that eveq paracompact rcgrlat space is normal. 2t6

Prove that for evcry open covering ofregular topological spacc X. there is a locally linite
open cover uhich refines it iffthere is locally finite cover \rhich relincs ir. 8

(i) Deline Generalized Hilbert space (H'. dH').

(ii) Wnle slaremeDt ol Bing metrization theorem. 4

Prove that a Tr-space with o-locally finitc base is normal. 4
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